
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM . IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIA OH M PATIOS.

Davis tells (IriiKS.
Btnckcrt sells carpets nnd ru?.
Mcti beet lit Netimayct'a hotel.
Oas tlxtures and globes. Hlxby ft Son.
Wullman, scientific optician. Wj Iiroadw.y.
Mrs. A. Jnsctih of l.o.Mars, !" ' "

Council Illuffs.
Jntianc kooux. fi. U, Alexander & Co.,

&U (roadway, telephone 2.
Missouri oak body wood. I5.M cord. wm.

.Welch, 23 N. Mnln st. Tel. 1M.

Mrs. J. J. MiikIics returned
from h iwo months' Visit In Jacksonville,
1

Council Hluffs IwIkp No. 819. "j""1!
"Union, will meet Thursday night In

fco!l'r stock of furnlturn Ik morn i'nmi'lJ
tlmli over IVtcrsoit & HfhoenltiB,

The' IVorlii-Lexingto- n slid Is the
fcest made. I'ctcrscn & Schocnlng, Mcrrlam
Mock

Mts. M. t KriUi will loayo toilay to Join
her husband In Hawllns, Wyo., where thoy
vlll make. their home.
Radiant Home stove, guarnntced not to

crack. Sold by Petersen & BchoenltiB. Mcr-

rlam block.
A child In thf Hansen family, 6W ourth

fctrcct, was reported to the Board of Health
yesterday as suffering from scarlet fver.

Petersen & Sehoenlng, Mcrrlam block,
have the most complete linn of Hot' Blast

toves In the city and at' prices that will
surprise you.

Chambers' dancing academy. Itoyal Ar-

canum hall, . Tuesdays and Fridays, iidults.
7:30 p. m,i children, 4 p. m. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, 8:30 p. m.

J V W'llcox took out a building permit
yesterday for the erection of a two-stor- y

frame residence on his property on hast
J'lerce street, to cost JIO.Uiw.

Grand mask ball at Hughes' hall next
Thursday evening. Five dollars In ,Irles
will be given for the best costumes. I.rtdlcs
free. Whaley's orchestra, Council llluffs
famous music.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward J. Murphy nro
Jiome from their wedding journey nnd are.

jests of Mrs. Murphy's .parents. Mr. and
fIrs. James Wlckham, before Inking up
their homo In Omaha.

The explosion o: a gasoline stove In th
basement of tho Opera Ho.isc saloon at 6

o'clock ycHterday morning gavo tho llrp de-

partment n run. Tho blazu was extinguish a
without serious damngc.

County Treasurer Arnd has on hand
000 belonging to the school district js a
result of tho September tax collections, but
will not rnnko any- - turnover. .until n new
treusurt'r Is appointed to 'succeed Mr.
Jlaveriilock.

enter & Callpway, general merchants of
Carson., this county, have lled a petition hi
ibankruptry In tho United States district
court here. Their liabilities aggregate
about JlO.noo, their principal creditor being
Chicago wholesale Ilrms. Their assets aro
ischetlulcd at something over 19,000.

Mrs. Kllaabeth Hcthers, aged Ct years,
wife of M. '. Hethers, 2.'11 South Kloventh

trect, died Monday evening. Four
daughters survive her. Tho funeral will be
this afternoon at 2 from the residence.
Tiurlnl will bo In Falrvlew cemetery. Hcv.
T. V. Thlckstun will conduct the services.

The receipts In tho general fund at tho
Christian Homo last week amounted to
ilfiO.lfi, being f.O.S below tho estimated
needs for the current expenses of tho week
and Increasing the deficiency In this fund
Jo date to 18I9.K3. In tho manager's fund
the receipts wcro 118.35, being 116.05 below
tho needs ut the week and Increasing the
deficiency to 1208.30 In this fund to date.

Mrs. Stymcst Stevenson, while driving
Momlay evening to attend a social event,
was kicked and severely Injured by her
liorse. Tho animal beenme fractious nnd
Mrs. Stevenson alighted to arrango' a por-
tion of tho harness. Her dress caught nnd
while shn was endeavoring to disentangle
hcrseli lip horse kicked, striking her on
the sldo of tho head and Indicting n bad
ecalp wound. She wns ut onco taken to her
home. Four stitches wcro required to close
tlu wound.

Herman T. Schulize wns granted a di-

vorce from Christine Schultxo on the
round of desertion. Mrs. Bchultze applied?or the divorce, but the court granted it

to the husband nfter the facts concerning:
their married rclatloris wcro made known.
The couple were married In Council H luffs
March 16, ISS'J. Tho brldo's parents

the match and tho young people were
married secretly. As soon as the ceremony
was performed tho bride went homo and
told her parents. She was persuaded to
remain nt home nnd never lived with her
husband.

N. Y. Dumbing ., tolcpSone 250.

Ileal Katntc Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In the

abstract, title and loan office of J. W
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
It. H Woodmnncy and wife to R. H.

Woodmancy. trustee, ci seU
q. c 1

Susan A. Initio and husband to Hart-so- n

H. Bryant, nV of nei nwi 23,
and s; of cU swVi w. d 3,o7i

Gilbert H. Summltt to Anna J. Craig,
lot 7, block 11, town of Macedonia,
w, d n

B.vlvestor Dye and wlfo to William
Tompkln. 2V4 acres In nw'i nw,i

w. d 10
.Anna J. Craig to Hiram Wood, lot 5

and Vt of lot 4, block 12, town of
Macednnln, w, d 1,60

Nancy Unnqy to Sorcn Frcderlksen,
lot 3, block 26. town of Avoca. w. d.. CO

Receivers of Ofllcer & Puscy to F. J.
Day. lots 13 and It, block 17, Wil-
liams' 1st ndd. r. d 60

(William Tompkln. administrator, to
Clacs A. Hndlund, lot 2, block 3,
Hall's add, nd. d 21

Elisabeth S. Plainer to V. A. Street,
lot 14, block 20, Williams' 1st add,
w d BC

SI. K. Holloway and husband et al to
Frank A. Messmore, lots 5, 6, 7 and
IS. block 11, Mullln's subdlv, w. d.... 1.SC

Mnrrlnae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the followine:
Name and Residence. Ago.

Frank I,. Smith. South Omnha 21

Mary Jensen, Manning, In 17

Henry Seymour. Lincoln, Neb 3S
Catherine McCarthy. Lincoln, Neb 30

Predicts Prohibitionists' Strength.
DENI80N. In., Oct. 29. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Hoy. J, M. Dodge of Fort Dodge
spoko at tho city hall tonight In the Inter-
est of prohibition. Mr. Dodga predicted
20,000 votes for prohibition this fall.

Wtit for than wSa knm what's Ql

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

!ni Opera Bon Bons
Uad. Br

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The CaLdy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iduccor 10 v . c. tutt,))
SB PUAIII. STUKUT. 'Phono .

FARM LOANS 5o.fi?
Negotiated In Eastern Nbrix
nd Iowa. Jam N. Casady, jr.,

ttt Main St., Council Bluffs.

FOR OPHQLSTERINB
VaatharRtnetatlng orOitlmssr Fait Mattrsitti tola

', Iowa Dye
30 l)rn uhviy, Cmincll HI tiffs.

Make youi old clothes look like new.
CUSAN1NU, PYKINCJ and IIEPA11UNG.

Phono

BLUFFS.
JOBBERS TO STAY

Dalr f Canned Bliffi ud
Omaha CtclUt to Oltie,

REQUEST OF THE RETAILERS REJECTED

a

Jsnunr)' .Meetings In Oniahn Consid-

ered ,n Kxcn.e for Shafting- - Up
Nhop. hnt l.nnclien In Wsre-roa-

Are Abolished.

At the monthly meeting of the Implement
Dealers' association of Council Bluffs and
Omaha In Council Bluffs Monday evening It
was decided to reject tho request of the
retail Implement dealers that the whole
salers and Jobbers close their places of
business during the mtetlng of the re
tailers In Omaha In January. The re
quest was made because the retailers
thit the business places of the wholesalers
and Jobbers generally proved a greater at
traction than their meetings. It was also
decided by the Jobbers that the lunches
which have heretofore been served In their
warerooms during the meetings of the re-

tailers be abandoned.

AT MERCY OF THE BRItJKMEN

Contractor Wlckhnm Opts So t'.ii- -

cournirrmenl for Pnvln Streets
In Fourth Ward.

t

"I am entirely at the mercy of the brick
men," Bald Contractor Wlckham on his re-

turn yesterday mornlpg from Oalesburg,
III., where he had been to see If there was
any prospect of his being able to obtain
sufficient brick to complete tho paving of
tho streets In the Fourth ward this year
Wlckham's trip to Qalcsburg was without
satisfactory results. The Purington com
pany, which has been supplying brick for
the paving here, was forced to shut down
Saturday for want of water. The lake 'from
which tho brick yards drew their supply
has gono dryrand the company Is driving
wells as rapidly as it can with the hope ot
obtaining water In sufficient quantity to
open up Its plant again.

With theso conditions prevailing at
Oalesburg, It Is dubious if any brick can
bo obtained from there this year to pave the
Fourth ward streets. The streets ordered
paved In this ward have all been ploughed
up, the old cedar blocks removed and are
now almost Impassable, It not paved this
year they will becomo veritable mudholes
during the winter and unsafe for travel.

Some homemade brick, was hauled yester-
day on South Sixth street, but this Is the
only show of any paving In this ward made
When asked yesterday If there was suffi
cient homemade brick for the lower course
of the Fourth ward paving, Contractor
Wlckham said he thought not.

Contractor Wlckham volunteered the In

formation that he had advice from Des
Moines that brick from there would bo
shipped next week sufficient for the paving
of North Sixth, North Seventh and North
Eighth streets.

When asked If helntended to begin work
on Harrison atreet, which Is to be paved
with homemade brick, top and lower
courses,, he said he had never, been notified
to do so by the city council. Three week
ago the city council passed a motion to the
effect that Wlckham be ordered to begin
the work on Harrison street within ten
days, but it appears this notice was not
served upon him. He does not deny, how-ove- r,

that he was aware of the order of the
council.

When It was suggested that the city
might enforce tho penalty for his falluro
to carry out the Harrison street contract
Mr. Wlckham simply laughed. "What pen-

alty," he asked. "I could not do any pav-

ing on Harrison street until the thorough-

fare had been graded and put In condition
for the work and after that was done I was
certainly entitled to a reasonable time In

which to start tho paving. I think If the
people who are kicking will read over tho
provisions ot my contract they will find
that It would be useless for the city to at-

tempt to enforce payment of any penalty.
"I cannot do the Impossible," continued

Mr. Wlckham. "It I cannot get brick I

cannot do any paving. I am ready to do
the paving as soon as the brlckmen will
furnish me the material.

It Is understood there was sufficient
homemade brick for tho paving of both
Mynster and Harrison streets until re-

cently, but that Wlckham Bros., who havo
the contract for the brick work on the new
building being erected by the sisters In

charge of. St. Bernard's hospital, are util-

izing them for this.
Mayor Jennings was much disappointed

when Informed By Wlckham yesterday that
tho prospects for obtaining material from
Oalesburg for the Fourth ward paving were
decidedly dubious. He realizes that the
city Is up against a decidedly knotty prob-

lem atid that the chances of getting any
paving laid In the Fourth ward this year
are of the poorest. Property owners In tho
Fourth ward are complaining because Wlck-

ham has torn up the old cedar blocks when
he was not certain of securing the material
for the repavlng.

Some of the aldermen who want to see
Harrison street paved If possible this' year
suggested to Wlckham yesterday that ho
begin nt the top of the street and pave at
least as far as the old block pavement. It
Jhls was done It Is belteved It would save
the newly graded portion from being
washed out next spring.

The couucll will meet tonight, when
dellnlte action as to Harrison street and
the streets In the Fourth ward Is looked
for.

Ilnrllnwton Official Inspect.
A party of officials ot the southern lines

of the Burlington system arrived In Coun-
cil Bluffs last evening from St. Joseph by

i special train. They are on their annual
Inspection tour and will leave this morning
for Corning, from there to Inspect the
Tarkln.and Nodaway branches, returning to
St. Joseph this evening. In the party were:
Howard Elliott, general manager Missouri
lines, St. Louis; J3. E. Crane, general su-

perintendent Missouri' lints, St. Joseph;
H, K. Smith, acslstant superintendent, St.
Joseph; D. O. Ives, general freight agent
Missouri lines, St, Louli; O, M. Spencer,
general solicitor, St. Joseph; C. E. I.imb,
master mechanic, St, Joseph; J, R. McKUllp,
assistant treasurer Missouri lines. St. Jo-

seph; J, H. Ha:'ward, general roadmaster,
St. Joseph; E. M. Myers, superintendent ot
bridges and buildings, St. Joseph; John
DeWItt, pajsenger agent, St. liouls; C, M.
llohl, superintendent, St. Joseph; U W.
..,-(.- -, 1 , 11t..A..- -l

reigni ageni, oi. joscpa.

Dnhhlna Case In .lory's llnnda.
Charles J. Dobbins, former keeper of the

Senate saloon on Broadway and Bryant
street, was put on trial In the district court
yesterday, charged under an Indictment with

i SOUTH ' oaseicy, soumui ps n;,iv nkwuii
' OnQAN ft KLEIN OiMAIMSTHCir'lioos. St. Iuls; Elliott Marshall, general

Steam Works

A62X. .

VOTE OPEN

IapUmut

found
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maintaining a nuisance. He was defended
by City Attorney Wadsworth and based his
defense on the grounds that the indict
ment was not returned until two weeks
nfter he had left the saloon business and
that It was a case of persecution more
than prosecution, Inasmuch as every saloon
keeper In the city violated tho provisions
of the mulct law. The case was given to
tho Jury at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, but
up to a late hour last night It had failed to
reach a verdict.

At the close 'of the Dobbins trial a Jury
was Impaneled In the case of Bellinger &

Bellinger against Thomas Q. Harrison. Tho
suit Is oyer the possession of a cow and

note which Harrison obtained while col
lecting accounts for Drs. F. P. and M. J.
Bellinger. The doctors havo since dissolved
partnership and M. J. Bellinger yesterday
nicd a dismissal of the suit, but Dr. F. P.
Bellinger would not agree to this.

Mrs. Leah Frascr, Indicted at the previous
term on a charge of conducting a disorderly
house over a Broadway saloon, forfeited
her bond In the sum of $300. by couseut ot
the county attorney the bondsmen yesterday
paid In $250 In satisfaction.

MONEY SHOWS ON INTERIOR

New High School Is Snhatauflal
Thronathont nnd Handsomest

Inside.

The cadets will act aa a reception com
mittee tonight at the formal opening of the
new High school and will be detailed to
how the visitors around tho building. The

members of the faculty will also assist In
doing the honors of the occasion.

The exercises, which will begin at 8

o'clockr will be In tho auditorium. The
building will bo thrown open during the
afternoon and evening for the Inspection of
tho public nnd President Hess and tho
members of the School Board are anxious
to have everyone Interested In the public
schools of tho city take advantage of tho
opportunity to Inspect the new High school.

The new High school Is regarded as com
plete In every detail, tho money expended
In Its erection being spent on the Inside
and not on exterior decorations. President
Hess, In speaking ot the building yester-
day, said: "It Is the beat public Job.1 ever
saw, and I for one must commend George
Hughes, the contractor, for the conscien
tious work done by him. With tho money
available a better building could not have
been erected anywhere than our new High
school."

Bapecla Six Ilnndreri Teachers.
Chairman Ensign of the executive com-

mittee of the Southwestern Iowa Teachers'
association, which will hold Its annual ses-

sion In this city Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, expects an attendance of 600 teachers.
Advices received by the committee Indicate
that it will be tho largest attended meet-

ing ever held by the association.
Tho oponlng session will be Thursday

evening. The High school cadets have ac-

cepted an Invltatloa to give an exhibition
drill Friday afternoon before tho visiting
teachers. The reception to tho vIMtors
by the teachers of this city will be Friday
afternoon at the close of the roundtablo
meeting, Instead of Friday evening as pre-

viously announced.
Since the'program was published Superin-

tendent Wlllard of Marshalltown has an-

nounced his Intention of being present and
will take part In the discussion with Su-

perintendent Shcakley of Des Molne on the
address by Superintendent Mllej of the Iowa
Industrial school, "The Problem of the In-

corrigible Boy."

Darli sella glaaa.

Mrs. Brae of Omnha President.
The feature of the meeting of the federa-

tion of the woman's auxiliaries of the Chris-

tian Woman's Board of Missions of the
Christian churches of Council Bluffs, Omaha
and South Omaha, held In the Christian
tabernacle In this city yesterday, was the
address of Rov. B. B. Tylor of Denver. The
meeting was well attended and these off-

icers were elected: President, Mrs. Byne,
Omaha; vice president, Mrs. W. P. Hlelton,
Omaha; secretary, Mrs. Wesner. Council
Bluffs; treasurer, Mrs. J. Ontan, South
Omaha. The next meeting of the federation
will be In the MethodUt church, Omaha,

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

CORONERSJURY SAYS MURDER

Indications Are That Colored Man nt
Ireton Wan Killed with a

Hammer.

IRETON, la., Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.)
A murdered colored man found In a corn-

field near town last night Is supposed to
be Samuel Crofton. Apparently he had been
dead about eight weeks. Coroner Hulzenga
held an Inquest this afternoon, at which
It was developed that the deceased was
killed by the blow ot a hammer or hatchet.
A colored man answering to the measure ot
the deceased disappeared here the night of
September 3, 1001. He was known as the
snakeman In a sideshow.

The coroner's Jury returned the following
verdict: "We, tho Jury, find that the de-

ceased supposed Samuel Crofton came to
his death by the hands of an assassin."

Some further developments are looked
for.

ROBERTS DEFENDS THE TREND

Mint Director Speak at nelnbeck,
Chnmplonlnsr the Coarse of

National Progress.

RBINBECK, la., Oct. 29. (Special.) The
speech by George E. Roberts, director of
the mint, made here tonight, was largely
devoted to a refutation ot what may bo
termed the "common libels against clvlllza
tlon. which promote anarchy." His text
was an assertion made by W. J. Bryan in
his Labor day address at Kansas City that
"every decade In our history shows an In
creasing production ot wealth' and that
those wfio produce It have less ot It."

BLOW' OPENToWA BANK SAFE

Robbers Secure Only Seven Hundred
Dollars for Their Trouble

Posse la Now In Pursuit.

DES MOINES, Oct. 29. The safe In the
Bank of Huxley, at the town of Huxley,
thirty miles north of here, was blown open
by robbera during the night and 700 was
taken. Tho citizens have organized a' posse
and are now In pursuit of the perpetra
tors. Chief of Police Mathlas of this city
and n number of officers havo left for
Huxley to aid In the pursuit.

A. B. CUMMINS IS IN BED

Hennhllcan Candidate for Coventor
of tovra Cancel Campaign

Dntea Indefinitely.

DES MOINES, Oct. 29. A. B. Cummins,
republican candlJate for governor. Is bed-

fast at his home In this city end com
pelled to cancel speaking dates Indefl
nlteljr. -

MORE THAN LIFE INSURANCE

Iawa Oompaiits May Now Taki Up Aoei-dt- nt

and Fidelity Basinets.

CUMMINS' CAMPAIGNING IS UNCERTAIN

Ilia Physician Forbid Him to Make
More Speeches Until III" Hecmery,

Which Seems an U-
ncertain Onte.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 29. (Special.)

Attorney General Mullan today rendered to
Auditor of Stote Mcrrlam an Important
opinion In regard to the organization ot
Insurance companies to do more than one
kind ot insurance business. The Twenty-eight- h

general assembly so modified the law
that lite Insurance companies might amend
their plan nnd dip over Into other kinds
of Insurance, particularly Into accident In-

surance. This was done at the Instance
of foreign Insurance companies that were
engaged In life and accident business. Re-

cently an Iowa company, organized on the
stock plan with stipulated premium Instead
of the flat rato premium, has sought to en-

gage In the accident and fidelity business.
The attorney general was asked for a de-

cision ns to Its right, and ho decldea that
stipulated premium companies, whether
stock or mutual, may amend their charters
nnd engage In accident and fidelity busi-
ness aa well as lite. The law Is so com-
plicated that an opinion was desired before
permitting companies to branch out Into
different kinds of insurance. It Is under-
stood several Iowa companies will engage
In raoro than ono kind ot Insurance now
that the law has permitted such branch
ing out, but until this decision their right
to do so waB In question.

Aicrlculturnl Society Meetlnsr.
The annual meeting of tho Iowa State

Department ot Agriculture, or Agricultural
society, will be held, as provided by law,
In this city, In tho rooms of the society
in the capltol, the second week of Decem-
ber. Secretary Van Houten Is engaged In
preparing the program for the meeting. It
is expected that there will not bo so
many papers on the program this year as
In the past, but that their quality will be
raised, If that Is possible. Among others
who have been Invited are Secretary Co
burn of the Kansas Agricultural society,
who has already personally Indicated his
willingness to be present. Mr. Carrtck
of Illinois will also be on the program.
Prof. C. F. Curtlss of the Iowa State col-leg- o

has been Invited to prepare a paper
on scientific Judging of livestock. Presi-
dent Beardshear of tho Iowa State college
will also be on tho program. The election
of officers takes place at the same time, and
Vice President John C. Frazler of Bloom
field will be elected president without op
position.

Mr. Cummins Out of Campaign.
The physicians in attendanoe on A. n

Cummins this morning forbade him making
any attempt at the campaign to
All his speaking dates, unless there shall
come some quick change for the better.
His meetings havo been declared off In
definitely. He is lying at his home too
111 to travel and his voice much broken, but
It Is posslblo that before the .week Is over
he can resume his campaign work.

Shnvr'a Nebraska Dates.
Governor Shaw Is to speak at Syracuse,

Neb., the evening, of November 1, and the
next evening In Beatrice, theonly two
speeches he wilt deliver In Nebraska. His
week In Ohio Is reported to have been
greatly helpful to tho republicans of that
state In their fight to retain a aeat In the
United States --senate.

Telephone Company App'eals.
The Iowa Telephone company filed the

abstracts today In two Important cases
appealed to tho supreme court of the state
One was the suit here In Des Moines which
resulted In an Injunction restraining the
company from setting up poles In the
streets of Des Moines on tho ground that
It has no right here and has no franchise.
This Is the suit In which tho company
claims a right to occupancy of the Btreets
under the general law applying to public
highways. The othor suit Is one from Sioux
City, In which an employe of the company
who was injured by the crossing ot an elec
tric light wire and mixing the currents,
sued both the Iowa Telephone company
and tho Sioux City Electric Light com
pany, and obtained Judgment last month
by default against each one In the sum ot
$3,500. Now the telephone company claims
that the default was because ot the misun-
derstanding ot attorneya, and asks that a
trial be granted.

Burlington Institute Closes.
Notice has been received that with this

month the Burlington Institute will be
closed. This Is an 'educational Institution
founded nearly fifty years ago, which has
had a precarious existence, and finally be-

came a part ot tho university extension
plan of tho big Chicago university. With
abandonment of the extension Idea by
the Chicago university the Burlington In-

stitute goes out of existence.
Shoe Company Incorporates.

Articles of Incorporation of the J. A.
Brownell Shoo company of Algona have
been filed with the secretary ot state; cap-
ital, $10,000.

tironlh of Women's Clubs.
Des Moines has become a great city for

women's clubs. The annual meeting ot
tho City Federation of Women's Clubs waa
held today and reports showed that the
past year has been a remarkable one In
the growth or the federation.

This organization came Into existence in
the summer of 1899, members of the
Women's Press club taking the Initiative.
During tho first year the time was mainly
spent In the work ot organization, though
some practical work was effected. Last
year has, however, brought nearly, every
women's organization of the city Into line,
so that the City Federation, through Its
nearly thirty- clubs, has a membership ot
about 1,100, and Is ready now for aggres-
sive work In all municipal affairs. Efforts
during the past year have centered upon the
making of a cleaner city, the placing ot
the right kind of men on the library board,
timely assistance to Midland Chautauqua
and the establishment of a morning curfew.

0ELWEIN STRIKERS VIGILANT

Are Meeting Incoming Workmen to
Dlsaunde Them from Entering

Western Union Shops.

OELWEIN. la.. Oct. 29. (Special.) The
strike In the Chicago Great Western shops
Is not settled. The company declines to
remove the roundhouse assistant foreman,
as tne men demand. It gave the men till
6 o'clock today to return to work. A num-
ber ot the machinists did so and also a
few helpers. The company has about 150
new men from outside points at work and
they are boarding and lodging them In the
abops, Tne sheriff and about thirty dvpuilea

picket the shops and roundhouse, but
there has been no disturbance. Tho strik-
ers are orderly. The company seems de
termined not to yield to the men's demands
and proposes to continue to Import work
men. A tow strikers returned to work tp- -

day. A committee of strikers meets all
trains and endeavors to dlscouraco all
workmen coming In from entering shops
and In some cases they are successful. The
outcome Is problematical.

SHAW COMPLIMENTS ALLISON

Governor's (Iraphlc .Statement t the
Eminent Services of the

una Senator.

(From a St'iff Correspondent.)
FONDA, li,. Oet. 29. (Special.) Gov

ernor Shaw ha? returned from Ohio nnd
renewed his speaking campaign In this
state. He spoke hero last evening. lie began
by paying a high tribute to President Mc- -
Klnley and expressing the greatest confi
dence In the Integrity, capacity nnd sterling
worth of Theodore Roosevelt. Ho was grat
ified at the well-nig- h universal expression
of confidence) that the business Interests of
the country would not suffer becauso ot
any deviation from those policies nnd prin-
ciples of which the lamented president had
been tho especial champion.

He also took occasion to congratulate the
republican party In having In every way
an unobjectionable ticket. Thero Is not to
bo found, said he, In the length and breadtn
ot this 3tate a single person who calls In
question the ability or the business Integ-

rity of the brilliant candidate for tho high-
est office In the gift ot this commonwealth.
He was glad to note the universal verdict
that Mr. Cummins waa making a splendid
campaign and winning many friends wher
ever ho speaks.

Tho governor also called attention to tho
representative and senatorial ticket and
In this connection said In part:

"Thero are two United States senators to
be elected at the next session of the gener-
al assembly, one for a term of six years and
the other to fill tho unexpired term for
which tho lamented Senator Gear was cho
sen two years ago. While the ot
tho present Incumbents. Is conceded, a word
touching their special qualifications may
not bo considered out of place. Senator Al
lison Is the admitted leader of the United
States senate, the most dignified, ns well
as tho most responsible legislative body of
which this world bears record. And well
does ho deserve this unique distinction. Ho
began his congtcsslonal career A'hcn Abra
ham Lincoln occupied tho chair of the chief
executive of tho nation. Ho took part In
all thotic Issues growing out of tho war of
the rebellion and aided In formulating the
reconstruction policy under which tho se
ceding states wero taken back and admitted
with equal rights under new constitutions.
He has been tho personal friend and adviser
of Ulysses S. Grant, Rutherford U. Hayes,
James A. Garfield, Chester A. Arthur aud
Benjamin Harrison and the bosom friend
and able counselor of htm for whom more
people sorrow than have mourned tho death
of any other man, William McKlnley.

"For more- than fifteen years, barring a
brief period of democratic supremacy, Sen-

ator Allison haB occupied the head of tho
table in tho committee room ot appropria-
tions, and under his scrutinizing eye have
been submitted bills appropriating moro
than six thousand millions ot the people's
money, not one ot which has passed with
out receiving his O. K. So familiar has ho
become with the business Interests ot the
country that when questions touching his
special department are pendlng'both demo
crats and republicans mark with closest
Interest every syllable he may utter and
his statementa are never questioned.

"Think of It, gentlemen. The senior sen
ator from Iowa has served In the lower
house ot congress with Thaddeus Stevens,
Schuyler Colfax, Fernando Wood, James
Brooks, Samuel J. Randall, Ellhu B. Wnsh-burn- e,

Benjamin F. Butler; In the senate
with Charles Sumner, Zacharlah Chandler,
John Sherman, Oliver P. Morton, Simon
Cameron, iMatt Carpenter, George H. Pen
dleton, George F. Edmunds; In both houses
with James G. Blaine, Roscoo Conkllng,
John A. Logan, Justin S. Morrill and Daniel
W. Voorhees. He has been Identified with
every measure looking to the Improvement
of our country, the development of our re
sources and the advancement of our people,
and at no time, upon no question, at nu
roll-cal- l, has he hesitated to record his vote.
Tho name of Allison, being near tho heart
of the alphabet, has always been ot the
first, It not the first, called, and bis exam
ple In thousands of Instances has deter-
mined Important questions. Before the
next general assembly adjourns, William B.
Allison will have been elected to the
United States senate, as many times as any
roan, living or dead, and some years be
fore the expiration ot his term ho will havo
served in that body longer than any man,
living or dead.

"Moat Justly Is Iowa proud of her repre
sentatlon in congress and most Justly has
ehe earned the distinction of having the
strongest delegation In tho legislative coun
cils of the nation. From tho days of Har
Ian down through the list ot Iowa senators

Grimes, Klrkwood, Wright, Allison, Wil-
son, Gear, Dolljver Iowa has never had
less than the peer of the best. She haa
been equally fortunate In the bouse. Here
the number who have mado themselves na
tional characters and their state and dis-

tricts fieat forbids enumeration. Whllo
holding dear each and all who now repre-
sent us, wo must not forget those who have
retired after years ot distinguished service.
Kasson. Hepburn, Updegraff, Lacoy, Hull
and Dolllver have each and all served ten
years or more In congress and mado their
names familiar In the annals of the nation

"Iowa has rendered no less distinguished
service In cabinet positions. Our present
representative, James Wlleon, has brought
Into prominence a most Important depart-
ment, hitherto lightly esteemed, If not
despised. He was the faithful friend ot
President McKlnley and will be equally
close and equally loyal to President Roose
velt. It any democratic state has a prouder
record let It be named- - so loudly that alt
shall hear. If any other party could havo
done better, let those who call In question
the paat step bravely forward and hoist
that party's standard at the head of Its col
umns."

ON TRIAL FOR IOWA MURDER

Urlcker Brothers at Fort Dodge
Make Defense thnt Guild Forced

III Oirn Death.

FORT DODGE, la.,' Oct. 29. (Special.)
The trial of George and Oliver Brtckcr,
charged with the murder of C. A. Guild and
his Bon, Clarence Guild, last June, Is now
In progress In the district court. Two sop
arate Indictments, one for tho killing ot
Mr, Guild and one for the murder of hi
son, have hcen brought against each nt th
Brlckcrs, and the case ot the State
Iowa vs. George Brlckor for the killing o
Clarence Guild Is tho one now being heard

The murder was the result of a neighbor.
hood quarrel over land owned by Mr,
Guild, which culminated In a bloody
tragedy. Oliver Brtcker has confessed to
both murders, but claimed that he acted
In e, but a .younger son ot Mr.
Guild, who claims that he saw the shoot
Ing, testifies that the fatal shots were fired
by George Brlcker.

Fort Dodge (Jet Low Hnle.
FORT DODGE. Ia Oct.

The Fort Dode school board has completed
aa arrangement for refunding the achool

bonds, which have hitherto been paying 5

per cent Interest to Ooorge M. Bcchtcl of
Des Moines, for 3 1- ner cent. Tho bonds
amount to $23,000. This Is the lowest rate ,

f Interest over secured In the stnto on
school bonds and has only been equaled by !

ono school board, thai at Des Moines, which
secured a similar rate for a bond Issue
amounting to 176,000.

RAKEMAN KILLED AT RED OAK

, 1), Anderson of Krnknk Attempts
to tlndfte Two Cnro, but I

Crushed.

RED OAK, la., Oct. 29. (Speclal.)-- K. D.
Anderson, a brakeman for sixteen years
on the Keokuk & Wostern, was caught be- -
ween two freight cars about 9 o'clock

this evening In tho Red Oak ynrds and
was crushed so that death resulted In a few
minutes.

Andcreon was brakeman on tho Keokuk
& Western passenger train which Is due to
leavo here at 10 n. m, and In crossing tho
tracks tried to dodgo between two cars, one
t which was being switched.
An Inquest wns held, tho Jury rendering
verdict of accidental death, exonerating

everyone from blame. Anderson's heme Is
nt Keokuk, where ho has a daughter 12

years old. Ills wlfo Is dead.

WORK IN SAFESAND SAFETY

lliiritliira nl Huxley Undisturbed,
Though They Iltorr Ont a

Front Wall.

HUXLEY, la., Oct. 29. (Special.) Bur
glars wrecked the bank at this place last
night, 'blowing the safe to pieces, blowing
out the front wall of the building and other--
wlso damaging tho building. They secured
nearly $1,000. Tho explosion was heard at

o clock by several persons, hut did not
rouso nnyonn sufllclcntly to cnuso them to
nvesttgate. Thero Is absolutely no clue.

Tho surrounding country Is being scoured
for traces of tho burglars and surround
ing towns havo been notified to bo on the
watch.

Prolinble Cnse ot Murder.
IRETON. Ia.. Oct. 29. An unidentified man

was found dead In tho woods near here last
evening with n bullet hole through his
head. Murder Is suspected.

More

Rubber Goods
We handle 1100 different articles In thn

rubber goods line. If you don't see what
you want advertised ask us or write for
ataloguc.

POWDER BLOWER.

Powder blower, shown above, Is one of Iht
mot convenient made. By means of a slip Joint
the tube can be separated and leaded with
powder. Price, 76c each; by mail, soo.

RUBBER URINALS.
o. 1, Male, $1.23. Ko. 3, Female, 12.00.

Ve have quite a complete line of rub
urtnali-a- nd can supply them In tho stylet
shown by cuts abovo-al- so In long one
reaching down tho leg. Prices from $1.20 to
W.60.

ZINC DOUCHE PAN.

thts best thlug ever devised for elfhor a douche
or bed pan. it Is nnd non-bre-

able-ni- uch llanteT than rarthonware and lets
sxpenslvo than granlto. Very comfortable for
paiinu ana uas over eigiii quonj
ffttJch Is fully donble that of the ordinary one,
(ts many advaataRcs must be apparent to phyal-!!nn-

nurso and patient. Price, K.OO each; wlte
Ire le""- -- hT nut et ruhlnc. ts.li.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & MtiConnell Drug Go.
Cor. ICth and Dodge Sts.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cdttlue. oeJC ,r loss
of time.

CV null lAcuradforltfaanatbapoison
OT rn I Ul 9 thoroughly demised from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BnUAKING OUT" of th. disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contalna no dangerous
flrur s or Injurious mralclns.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
tO NKHVOUB DKBILIIT or EXB J BSTION,
WasTiita Wbaknkhs with Kanir Dscat In
Yodnii and Mimcc Aasn, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, ro detention from bust'
nets. Kidney and Uladde- - Troubles.

Coisiltitfw fee.C?ttitn( by Mall.
Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St,

Dr. Searles 1 Searles. Omaha, Neb.

In f.vi

U E Bl E
'OMPANY'S EXTRACT beW

VO Adacd to Soups and Sauces
Wmakes them like the products.

of the best
French Cooks.

Brownie
Kodaks

This is not a toy, but a good kodak,
made by Eastman, taking pictures

Can be loaded In daylight.

Only 80c
Any child can work them. If you

have not already got a "Brownie
Rook" call at our store. All in-

struction free. ,

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY

1215 Fariinm Strcit.
Headquarters for Amateur l'hoto

Supplies.

DR. McGREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
Dl.ua.c aud Ulnortlern ut Meu Ouljr.
20 years' experience, 15 yenra la
Omaha.
f AUIPDPCI C cured In loss than 10 day..
VAnlbUutLu without cutting.
I'VDUII IV ud all Ulood Diseases cured
01 in I Lid for life. All breaking out and
kigns ul the disease disappear at onco.
flU CD Ofl nnfl cases cured ot nervous
UVCn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
ilia ul! aiinuiural weaknesses ot men.
Stricture, Uleei, Kidney una liladder Ula-ca.u- s.

llydrutole cured permanently.
Cure. Guaranteed. Uuu.ultatlan fr...

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. llox 756. Offlce
vr 2U South Hth street, between Farnam

and Douglas Sts.. OMAHA. NEB.

NO CURB. NO PAT.
HEX. Stoptalctrm,11oln. Uynv

tilts trull, nk oruan, lo.t ;.owr
or wrakmlng drlm. our V'.mum
Organ l)eyrloerwlllirtorynii. 'o
ilrutf. Stricture nnd V.rlowl. Pl
mmnrntljr. cured In I to I week! I

1M00 In ui not on (ullurti not
' ob returntdi effrrt lmmrdl.t.i no
CO. D. frudi writ, fur free rtlcu

a. JsbM Uri. nt fld In plain cnTtlon.
10CAI APPLIANCE CO. lit Ihpfo Ilk.. Indli.-.ntll- i. Ind.

JOBBERS & PNUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA'

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
JiAMTJFACTimBRB AND JOBBBM

OP MACHINBRT.
BNBKAZ. RKPAIIIINO A PSOIAXTk

IRON AND BRASS POUNDBRS.
IH1, 1BOS 1DOS Jaalcaam RtrMt,

Omaha, ! Tel. BSC
B. ZabrUkia. Acsnt. J. M. CawgUI.

RANE go.
1. -

Manufacturers and Jobbers at

Stiam and Water Supplies
1 Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1010 DOVOLAS ST.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES; '

Uttttrn Electricaly Company
Electrical Supplier

11 Ctrl Wiriai Sslls aad das Llgkttaa
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mftr. ltlO Howard St.

a

WHEN IN OMAHA
" r

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWARD STREET,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NEn.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COODS.

BHD FOR CATALOGDB NUMBER M,

IFOR SALE
VACANT LOTS

In all parts of the city,

At Low Prices and Easy Payments j

Call or write for lists, :

H. W. BINDER & CO.,
5 Pearl St, Council Bluffs, la. I

T...JU.. .. I


